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Bone ti:;:;ue can adapt to changing mechanical demands, but how bone cells may 
sense> and transduce mechan ical signals dcrivc>d from bone loading is still not cla
rified. The ostcocytes arc bclil'ved to play a role as the ·'professional" mechanoscn
sory cells of bone, and t he lacuno-canalicular network as the structure that medi
ates mcchanosem;ing. The> rc•gulatory procc>s:; of mechanical adaptation produce~ 
flow of inter:;titial fluid in the bone lacunar-canalicular network a long the sur
face of ostcocytcs, which is likely t he physiological signal for bone cell adapt ive 
rc>spon:;es m vivo. T he main tenanc(' of a mechanically efficient a rchitecture likely 
dc>pcnds on a ba lance between the intensity and spatial distribution of the me
chanical stimulus and the respons ivf'ness of the bone cells. The a lignment of 
:;ccondary osteon:; a long the dominant load ing direction suggests that bone remo

deling is guided by mecha nical .strai n throughout life at each remodeling cycle. We 
propose that alignment during remodcling occur:; as a result of d ifferent canil lic

ula r flow patterns around cutting cone and rever:;al wne during loading. 
The responhc of cultured bone cell:; to fluid flow includes prostaglandin synthesis 
and expres:;ion of inducible cyclooxygenru;c-2, an enzyme that mediates mechani

cal loading-induced bone formation in vwo. The re:;ponse o f osteocytes to fluid 
flow includes a rapid product ion of nitric oxide, and expression of endothelial ni
tric oxide synthase. Nitr ic oxide has been shown to mediate the mechan ical effects 

in bone, leading to enhanced prostaglandin E2 release. 
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Disruption of the actin-cyLoskC'lcLon itbolishes the prostaglandin response to me
chanical stress in o::;tPocytes, suggc>sLing that the cytoskeleton is involved in cellu
lar mechanot.ransdu<.:Lion. T hese studies have increased our understand ing of thP 
cell biology undPrlying Wolff's Law. T his may lead to new strategies for com
bating disusc>-rC'lated osteoporosis. and may a lso be of use in understanding nnd 
predicting the long-term integration of bone-rep lacing implants. 

Key word ·: bone remodelmg, osteocyte, mechanotmnsductwn, fluid shear stn-.ss, 
nitric oxide 

1. Int roduction 

1.1. The Osteocyte Network m Bone 

O:::;teocytcs arc stell ate shaped cells enclosed within the lacuno-canalic1dar 

network of bone. The lacunae contain the cell bodies, from which the 5 30 fLTll 

long cytoplasmic processes (50 60 per osteocyte) radiate through the bone 

matrix via canaliculi (Fig. 1). The formation of these osteocyte processes is 

highly dependent on cont inuous cleavage of Lype-I coll agen [lJ . Osteocyte::; are 

connected by thei r cell processes to neigh boring osteocytes and to the cells 

lining the bone surface. Some osteocyte processes pass through the lining cell 

layer thereby establishing contact with the extraosseu::; space [2 J. suggesting 

FIGURE 1. Osteocyte morphology. Left: Isolated osteocytes in culture. Osteocytes 
were isolated by an immunodissect ion method using MAb 087.3-coated magnetic 
beads. After i:;olation the cells were seeded on a g lass support , cultured for 24 hr 
and studied with a scanning electron microscope. After attachment, osteocytes 
form cytoplasmic extrusions in all directions. Right: Osteocytes embedded in cal
cified bone mat rix . Note the many cell processes, radiating _rrom the osteocyte cell 
bodies, as visualized using scanning electron microscopy. Magnification: 1000 x. 

Micrograph kindly provided by Dr. P.J. Nijweide. 
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cell communication between the osteocyte and the osteoblast stem cell in the 

bone marrow cornpartments. 

Dramatic changes occur in the distribution of actin-binding proteins dur

ing LNmi ual different iation of osteobla.sts Lo ost.eocytes [3[. These changes 

likely contribute to the typical morphology of the osteocyte, which was orig

inally t hought to be euforccd on dift'crcntiat iug osteoblasts during their in

corporat ion in the bone matrix [4[. Osteocytes rem ain in contact with nC'igh

bouring osteocytes and with bone surface cells to ensure the access of oxy

gen and nutrients. Osteocytcs in vitro C'Xpress t he typical morphology again 

a::; soon as they attach to a support [5[ (Fig. 1). ln bone, interactions be

tween osteocytes-osteocytes and ostcocytcs-osteoblasts arc achieved through 

cadherin-based adhcrens junctions and gap junctions [6[. Within each osteon 

therefore. osteocytes form a net \.vork of gap junction-coupled cells, rcprC'scnt

ing an iutracellular as >vel! a::; au extracellular network sy::;tcm. 

Which stimuli do '·excit e" the o::;teocytcs? The a nswer likely comes from 

st udics in which biomcchanical concC'pt.s and techniquefi a re appl ied to bone 

cC' I! biology. Over the last. decade, both theoretical and experirncntal data 

have !eel to the general notion that osteocytes are the pivotal cells in t.he 

biomechanical regula tion of bone mass and s tructure [7- 14[. The development 

of ost eocytc isolation techniques, with t llC' us<' of highly sensitive (immuno) 

cytochemical ami ·in situ hybridi6at.ion procedures, and molecular biological 

methods, arc rapidly incrca::;ing our knowledge about the Ofiteocyte, the least 

unclerstoocl bone cell type. In this paper we will focus on the role of ostcocytC's 

in bone mechanotransduc:tiou. with emphasis on t.hcir ro le in determin ing t he 

bone 's structure. 

1.2 . Osteocyte Isolation from Bone 

Ostcocytes arc terminally difff't'ent iated cells, embedded in hard matrix. 

and therefore have not received adequate attcntiou, until a ck cade ago. The 

field has opened up by the group of Nijweidc [5[, who succeeded in the isola

tion and purificat ion of chicken osteocytes from mixed bone cell population::; 

obtained from fetal bones by en6ymat ic digestion, using an osteocyte-spec ific 

antibody directed to an antigen on t he cytoplasmic membrane and an im

munodissection method. The isolated osteocytes d id behave similarly to os

teocytes in vivo, i.e . the post-m itot ic osteocytes re-acquired a stellate mor

phology a nd formed a cellular network by means of their long cell processes. 
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1.3. Osteocyte Markers 

Characteristic for os teocyte::; is their location within the bone matrix, 

their typical st.ellatc morphology and cytoskelctal organization, which is im

portant for the osteocyte's response to loading [15] . The prominent act in 

bundles in the osteocytic processes in combination with t he abundance of 

t he actin-bundling protein fimbrin arc typical for osteocytes [16[ . Further

more, osteocytes express osteocalcin , osteonectin, and osteopontin, but show 

li tt le alkaline phosphatase activi ty [17]. 

Currently, the best m arkers for isolated ostcocytcs arc their typical mor

phology [5] and their reaction with osteocyte-specific monoclona l antibodies 

[1 8, 19J. In addition , matrix extracellular phosphoglycoprotcin (l'vlEPE) is 

highly expressed in ostcocytes [20J , as well as t he carboxyl-term inal PTH 

reccptor (CPTHR), whose activation is involved in cell survival and com

munication [21], and sclerostin , an osteocyte-expressed negative regulator of 

bone format ion [22J. Finally, dentin matrix protein 1 (DMPJ ) is a lso highly 

expressed in osteocyte::; and is mechanically responsive. 

2. The Function of Osteocytes 

2.1. Osteocytes as Mechanosensor Cells 

Ostcocytcs arc likely t he mechanoscn!':iory cells par- e:z·cdlPnce of bone [9J . 
dispersed throughout the mineralized matrix . Osteocyte density varie!':i de

pending on skeletal si te and developmental history [23J. They arc clirectl.v 

connected wit h each other via gap junction-coupl tJd [6] long slender cel l pro

cesses running in canaliculi of unmincralizccl matrix. Superficial ost cocytcs 

are connected with lining cells ami ost.coblasts. An intracellular as well as 

an extracellular route a llows for rapid passage of ions and signal molecu les, 

enabliug cellular signalling from osteocytes deep wit hin the bone tissue to 

surface lining cells and vice versa. 

Osteocytcs are sensitive to applied stress J10, 24- 29]. For example, int er

mittent loading at physiological strain magnitude produces rapid changes 

of meta bolic activ ity in ostcocytes [10]. Finite element simulation of bont' 

remodeling, asi:ium ing this to be a i:iclf-organ izational control process. also 

predicted a role for osLeocytes as stress sensors of bone [llJ. The mecha nical 

C'l1vi ronment of t.he stress-sensitive osteocyte varies with the geometry of t he 

osteocyte lacuna [30]. 
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How do Ot>tcocytes sense mechanical loading? Over the last few years 

a number of theoretical and experimental studies have appeared that agree 

that flow of inter::;titi al fluid is likely the stress-derived factor that informs 

t he bone cells about mechanical loading. In this view, t he cana liculi a rc the 

bone porosity of interest. and the ot>tcocyLct> t he mechanosensor cells. 

2.2. Interstitial Fluid Flow in Bone 

There it> early evidence of st.re::;s-induced fluid flow in bone j31j, as well as 

of a substantial flow of fluid t hrough t he mineralized portion of bone [32]. T he 

diameter of the canal icul i allows the stress-derived fluid flow to reach even 

the outermost osteocytes of an osteon [33]. Wang et al. [34] have delineated 

the bone's interstitial fi uid pathway in vivo. These studies emphasized the 

importance of mechanically induced flow for the transport of metabolites to 

and from osteocytes in an osteon, to ensure osteocyte viabili ty. 

2.3. Effects of Fluid Flow on Osteocytes 

Klein-N ulend et al. [lOj subjected osteocytes, osteoblasts, and periosteal 
fibrob lasts from ch icken calvarial bone j5, 18j to two stress regimes, hydro

static compressiou (IHC) and pulsat.ilc fluid flow (PFF) [35]. Under both 

st rcss regime'::>, ostcocytes appeared more sensitive than osteoblastt>, and os
tcobla.':its more sensitive than pcrio::;teal hbrobla.sts. Iu addit ion , ostcocytcs 

were particularly sensitive to fluid shear stress, more so than to hydrostat ic 

stress. These conclusions arc remarkably in agreement. with the t heory de
veloped by t he group of Cowin [9. 14. 36J that osteocytes are the professional 

mechanosensory cells of bone, and that they detect mechan ical loading events 

by the canal icular flow of interstiti a l fluid that re~;ults from t hat loading event. 

3. Mechanotransduction in Bone 

Mechanotransduction is the process by wh ich t he mechanosensor cells 

convert the mechan ical stimulus into intracellular signals. How the mecha

nical signa l is detected and converted into a chemical, intracellular response 

has yet to be established. The composit ion and structure of the matrix in 

the periosteocyti c sheath and the adherence of osteocytes to t heir surround

ing matrix appear very important. The m1-1.trix composition and structure 

determines t he bone's porosity for fluid flow and therefore the magnitude 
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of th<' fluid ~hear stre~s [14]. The osteocyte processes and their surrounding 

matrix possess a range of structural elements, which according to a theo

retical model [37[ should a llow for a dramatic amplification of cellular-level 

strains [38[. As osteocytes are still capable of producing matrix proteins and 

proteoglycans, they might even modify their responsiveness to mechanical 

loading by adapting the matrix around them , and t hereby the porosity of 

the lacuno-canalicular system. 

Osteocytes adhere to their surround ing matrix by cytoplasmic nwmbrane 

receptors such as integrins and CD44 receptors, coupled to the cytoskeleton. 

These rcceptors arc likely t he fi rst step of intracellular signal transcluct ion 

after mechanical stimulation [39[. Regulation of the number of adhesion sites 

and/ or their coupling to intracellular signal transduction pathways might 

provide a mechanism by which endocrine' modulation of the mechanorC'g

ulation of bone occms. Extracellular Na+ and Ca2+ infl uxes arc believed 

to be necessary for downstream anabolic effects of mechanotra.nsduction in 

osteocyles [40]. 

4. Stress Response and Cellular Deformation 

T he rate of the applied loading stimulus correlates to bone format ion 

rather than the magnitude of strain [14.41]. Low magn itud<> (< 10 ttc), high 

frequency (10 100Hz) loading can stimulate bone growth and inhibit disuse 

osteoporosis [42]. Also, high-magnitude, low-frequency stimuli are quit.e rare 

in the activities of daily life, whereas high-frequency, low-magnitude stimuli 
arc quite common [42[. High rates of loading also increased bone mass and 

strength after jumping exercises in middle-aged osteopenic ovariectomized 

rats [43] . The rate of loading seems to be a decisive factor in bone form ation 

and maintenance. However t he underlying cellular mechanism is not well 

understood. 

l3acabac et a l. [35] found a linear correlation between increased amountf:i 

of nitric oxide (NO) released by bone cells and the rate of fluid shear stress 

(Fig. 2). Since NO med iates bone formation in vivo [44J, th is supports the 

notion t hat bone formation in vivo is stimulated by dynamic rather than 

static load~ [45], and that low-magnitude, high-frequency mechanical stimuli 

may be as stimulatory as high-ampli tude, low-frequency stimuli. This rate

dependent response was found to occur, provided that the cells a re "kicked'' 

in a pre-conditioned state [46[. The findiug that the bone cell 's response to 
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F IGURF: 2. Nitric oxidP p roduction by bone cells is linearly proportional to the 
rate of fluid shear stress. The steepest slope was found at 5 min. (0.11 Pa-Hz- 1

), 

indicating that the highest bon<> cell response to fluid shear stress rate occurs 
rapidly. At 10 min. , NO levels were lower t han those found at 5 m in. Values are 

mean treatment-ov<>r-control ratios (T/ C)±SEM. 

fluid shear stress is rate-dependent provides an explauat ion why adaptive 

bone formation can occur de~pi te the sporadic occurrence of high-amplitude 

strains in daily life 14 7J. 
The excitation mechanism of osteocytes might be due to a unique stra in 

amplification that results from the interaction of the pericellular matrix and 

the cdl process cytoskeleton J48]. This a lso provides an explanation for sus
tained bone formation despitc the sporadic occurrence of high amplitude 

strains in normal phy~iological loading condi tion~. The theoretical approach 

leads to an extracellula r mechan ism for amplifying stress, whereas, experi

mental investigations leading to a rate-dependent respon~e, provided a cellu

lar basi~ for undcr~taucling the osteogenic adaptation of bone to mechanical 

loading. Further understand ing of how bone cells respond to stre~s at the 

cellular level might provide a deeper insight on how bone copes with meager 

amounts of high ampli tude loading. 

Recent studies on the osteogenic activity of bone cells investigated the 

effect~ of stre~s using varying techniques (fl uid flow, substrate stra in , hy

drostatic pressure, vibrat ion stress [49]). The magnitude (and rate) of stress 

were shown to correlate with the cellular response. which was likely cell 

deformation-dependent. Relating the efi.ects of flu id flow and substrate strain

ing have shown that the former induces higher release of signal ing molecules 

[50]. A numerical ~tudy confirmed that the cellular deformation caused by 

sLres~ induced by Ouid flow is fundamentally different from that induced by 

subsLrate straining j50] . Fluid shear stress has a larger overturning effect on 

the bone cells, while the effect of substrate ~train is fo cused on cell-substrate 
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attachment:>. These recent results confirm the importance of investigaLing 

how cells deform in response to stress for understanding the correspond ing 

physiological rcsponsc of cells ]50]. 

One possible pathway for the detection of strain involves mechanosem;i

t ive channels. s ince their sensit ivity to membrane strain and tension may hc 

relevant in the understanding of cellular reactions to mechanical strain all(] 

bone physiology ]51]. 

5. Signal 'Il·ansduction in Mechanosensing 

To respond t.o mechanical stimuli with thc production of signal molecult>s 

which modulate t he activities of osteoblasts and ost.eoclasts, t he mechanosen

sive osteocytes have to convert the mechanical stimuli into intracellular sig

nals (mechanotransduction). Ext racellular matrix receptors, attached to the 

extracellular matrix as wcll as to the cytoskeleton, a re prime candidates 

as mechanotransclucers ]39]. It is likely that the known intracellular s ignal 

transduction pathways, such as the intracellular Ca2+, IP3, or cAMP de

pendent pathways, shown to play a rolc in oLhcr mec:hanosensitive cells. are 

involved [52]. T hereafter s ignal molecules arc produced and secreted , such 

as prostaglandins and nitric oxide (NO) [53]. Osteopontin is rapidly uprc

gulated by ostf•ocytes aftcr acute disuse, wh ich may serve t.o mediate bone 

resorpt.ion, givcn t.hat osteoponlin acts a.<; an osteoclast ch('rnotaxant, a nd 

a modulator of osteoclastic attachment to bone ]54]. 

Prostaglanclins arc involved in the response of bone tissue and cel ls to 

stress [55 59]. Both bone rcsorpt ion caused by immobi lization and bone for

mation caused by mechanical loading are inhibited by indomet hacin in vivo. 

The early upregnlation of prostaglandin release in response to mechanical 

stress was associated with induction of cyclooxygenasc-2 (COX-2) ]60], and 

an increase in the number of functional gap junctions [71]. Induction of COX-

2 by stress might explain why prostagla ndin production is continued for se

veral hours a fter stress was stopped ]251 and could be related to t he memory 

phenomenon described in vivo ]611 

:-.10 produced by nitric oxide synthase (NOS) is an importa nt mediator of 

the response of bone to stress. Several studies ]10, 35. 42, 45. 60] have shown 

that NO production is rapidly increased in response to mechanical stress 

in bone cells, including isolated osteocytes (Fig. 2). In fracture patients, the 

proportions of osteocytes expressing NOS were reduced, suggesting t hat t he 
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capacity to generate NO might be rwluced as a result of fracture, leading to 

impairment of the ability of NO to minimize resorption [62[. The rapid release 

by mechanically stressed bone c:ells makes NO an interesting candidate for 

intercellular communication within the three-dimensional network of bone 
cells. 

6. Single Cell Response to Mechanical Loading 

Osteocyt.es' response to different kinds of mechanical loading has pre

dominantly been studied in cell culturC's or entire bone. However, single-cell 

level mechanosensing and chemical signaling in osteocytes is essential for 

bone adaptation j8j. The m<'chanosensi ti ve part of the osteocytes, the cell 

body or the cell process<>s, has not been determined yet. Hence, informa

l iou is needed on the single osteocyte's response to a localized mechanical 

stimulation. NO is an important marker for studying rnechanosensitivity of 

osteoc:ytes [251, and it med iates the induction of bone fo rmation by mechani

cal loading in vivo j44j. NO is produced as a by-product when 1-arginine is 

converted to L-citruline in the presence of nitrogen oxide synthase enzyme, 
molecular oxygen. NADPH and other cofactors j63j. It metabolises very fast 

and has a physiological half life of 5 15 seconds. making its direct online 

FIGURE 3. Fluorescence images showing intracellular NO production in MC3T3-
El osteoblastic cells. (A) before mechanical stimulation (basal level NO produc
tion), and (B) after mechanical stimulation of a s ingle cell . DAR elM AM rho
damine loaded , surface-attached MC3T3-El cells were subjected to oscillatory 
mechanical loading (144 560 pN, 0.5- 3 Hz, 1 min.) through cell-attached colloid 
particles using optical tweezers. The stimulated cell shows upregulation of intra
cellular NO production seen as increase in fluorescence intensity after mechanical 
stimulation. 
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del<'clion difficult. DAR-4t--1 At--1 is a 1wcntly developed NO indicator, which 

has been used to show upregulation of intracellular NO production iu single 

osleocyles after localised mechanical stimulation [64J (Fig. 3). This uniquP 

technique, wh ich allows real-time monitoring of chemical signaling al the 

single osteocyte level, might lead to a better understanding of the dynamic 

processes involved in mcchanosensing. 

7. Strain-dependent Regulat ion of Osteoclast Activ ity D uring 
Bone Remodeling 

Throughout. life, bone tissue renews itself by means of basic multic<>llular 

units (BMUs), consisting of osteoclasts and osteoblasts acting in a coordi

nated fashion to resorb existing bone and form new Gone. Tl1(' osteoclasts 

start to dig a tunnel through compact bone, and the osteoblasts refill t ]J(' 

tunnel. In osteons there is always an opeu central canal of connective tissue 

with blood vessels and neurons. IIow do osteoclasts and osteoblasts collabo

rate to produce such osteons running along the direction of dominant strain 

of a bone piece? 

It is unclear how the resorbing ostcoclasts find their way through t IH' pr<'

cxisling bone matr ix during remod<'ling. The alignment of SE'condary ostcons 

along the dominant loading dir0ct ion suggests that remodcling is guidE'd by 

llH'Chanical strain, indicating that mechanical adaptation occurs throughout 

life at each remodeling cycle. Burger et al. [8J has proposed that aliguwE'nt 

during remodcling occurs as a r0sult of differ0nt canalicular flow pat terns 

around cutting cone and rPvcrsal wne during loading. Low canalicular flow 

around the tip of the cutting cone reduces 0 production by local osL0ocytes 

thereby causing their apoptosis (Fig. 4). Osteocyte apopLosis attracts ostco

clasts, leading Lo furt her excavation of bone in the direction of loading. At 

th0 transition between cutting con<' and reversal zone, enhanced canalicular 

flow stimulates osteocytes to releas<' 0, which induces osteoclast retraction 

from the bone surface. Together a treadmill exists of attaching and detaching 

ostc•oclasts in the tip and the periphery of the cutting cone, and the digging 

of a tumJ('l in the direction of loading (Fig. 5). 

How arc the different strains around cuLLing and closing cone sensed by 

ostcoc:lasts and ost.eoblasts? Mechanosensing in bone is primarily a task for 

the ostrocytes, which likely translate the canalicular flow into osteoclast and 

osteoblast-recruit ing cell s ignals. There fore, if local st rain d ifferences around 

t.he cu tt ing- and closing cone of a 13t--1U regu late osteoclast and osteoblast ac-
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FICURF. ·1. Cartoon of thE' cutting cone tip, showing the relation bet.weE'n apop

totic o~lcocylcs and a progressing osteod~t.. Osteocyt.E' apopto~is (indicated a.~ 

black lacunae) is caused by canalicular stasis, which directly result from the 
volumetric strain pattern caused by cyclic loading in the normal direct ion. As 
ostE'ocla;;ts arE' attractE'd towards apoptotic osteocytE's because of changes on the 

apoptotic cell surface (indicated by asterisk::;), the di rection of the osteocla;;tic at

tack follows the direction of loading. OCY, osteocyte network; OCL, ostcocla;;t. 

FIGURE 5. Cartoon of postulated events in the cutting cone of a progressing 
81\.1 U. Osteoclast:; arc attracted by apoptotic osteocyte::; in the cutting cone tip, 

but forced to withdraw again from the bone wrface at the cutting conE' b~c, as 

a result of high amounts of NO produced by well ~tressed o~teocytes. As NO pro
duction remains high further down the revPr~al zone, osteoclasts remain within 

the cutting cone and may even re-enter the resor ption cycle, leading to a "tread
mill" of active and inactive o~teoclasts t hat together dig the resorption tunnel or 

t rench. Vertical arrows indicate direction and magnitude of canalicular fluid flow; 

vertical arrow heads ind icate release of NO by well stressed osteocytcs. 
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tivity, these strain gradients must produce local canalicular flow differences 

that can be related to the recruitment of these two cell typPs. Volumetric 

strain in the bone around a Bl\IU cutting cone was related to canalicular fluid 

flow [12, 13J. A mechanism was propos0d explaining osteocla..<;t behaviour in 

the cutting cone J8J, based ou the effect of different flow patterns on tht' ostco

cytes. Osteocytes produce high lt>vels of nitric oxide (NO) in response to fluid 

shear stress J25J. Interestingly, endothelia l cell nitric oxide synt ha!:::c (ecNOS) 

is speci fi cally involved in the cellular respon1;e to fluid shear stress J65J. NO 

product ion in response to adequate shear stress protects endothdial cells 

against apoptosis [66] , and such a mechanism might also operal<> in bone, 

where osteocytes are protected against apoptosis by NO produced under 

normal canalicular shear stress. At tlw tip of the cutting cone osteocyU~s 

enter apoptosis as a r<>sult of insufficient NO production due to insufficient 

canalicular fluid flow J8J, (Fig. 5). 
Apopt.otic osteocytes at t he tip of the cutting cone will attract osteo

dasts J67J, that resorb the bone matrix and phagocytose t he dying ost<>o

cyU's, which may be the signal for osteoclasts to continue rcsorption in that 

direction. Osteocyte viability may thu:,; play a sign ificant role in the maint<>

nance and integrity of bone J68J. Inhibi tion of osteocyte apoptosis is likc'ly to 

affect bone remocleling. f'vlost importantly, mechanical loading by hydros! atic 

pressure J69J and by A uid slwar stress promotes osteoc_vt0 survival J88J. This 

is of interest in the context of stress-shielding-related osteocyt<> apoptosis. 

which could be the cause of continued tuuueling by the osteocla..<;ts of a BI\IU 

in thC' direction of loading, leading to stress-aligned osteonic remodcling JG8j. 
The mechanism discussed above can explain why osteocla.sts move in the 

direction of loading. At the base of the cutting cone and fmtlH'r down the 

reversal z;one. osteocytes receive enhanced fluid shear stress during loadi ng. 

NO production will therefore be even higher than normal, particularly bv 

t he superficial osteocvtes, which will prevent ft1ther osteocyte apoptosis, but 

may also promote the retraction and detachment of osteoclru;ts from the bone 

surface J70J. This may also occur at the base of the cutting cone. NO acts 

locally as a paracrine cell modulator, which perfectly suites a role as a vc·ry 

local inhibitor of further osteoclastic attack. 

These two mechanisms. attraction of ostcoclasts to the cutting cone tip 

and induction of osteoclast detachment from the cutting cone base. together 

t>xplain the mechanically meaningful behaviour of osteoclasts during remo

clclinp;. 
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8. Conclusions 

Important progress has bC'cn mark over the last few years regarding the 

undNstancling of the rok of ostcocytcs in bone metabolism and turnover. 

T he collaboration between cxperimC'ntal invest igat ion a nd theoretical ana ly

s is of t I1C' rC'sponse of bone CC' lis to st n•ss has proven cfl'ect ive for advanced 

unders ta nding of underly ing rn·occssC's in bone mcc:hanotrausduction. These 

stud ies agree that th<' network of ostf'ocytf's, perhaps in conjunction with 

the bone li11ing celb, provides the cellular structure that allows bone organs 

to determine local needs for hone augm<'nlaLion or reduction in response to 

mechanical demands. 

ThC' rolC' of osteocytes, as the nwchanosensors in boue pw· excellance, has 

bee11 elucidated in the past .v<>ars with more detail. Computatio11al model::; for 

cells have previously t reated the cytoplasm and cytoskeleto11 as a continuum, 

but the importancf' of the cytoskcll'tou was recognil\cd leading to more recent 

approaches which treat the cytoskelf'ton more closely to its physical reality, as 

consisting of intf'rconnec:l.ed filwrs. Cell models combining ma ny structurally 

significant cellular component s may prove to be valuable tools in investigating 

the f'ffrct of varying stress applicat ions at t he cellular level. 
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